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receipts of the said Margaretnotwithstandingher coverture
or whethershebecovertor soleshallbe a sufficientdischarge,
nor shall any assignment,release,acquaintance,dischargeor
incumbrancewhatsoeverof the saidFrederickSmithat all or in
anymanneraffect thesame:And providedalso,Thatif thesaid
Margaret Smith should survive her said husband,the whole
or the saidrent chargeshallsurviveandaccrueto her the said
Margaret during her life, any debts, encumbrances,charges,
judgments,executions,liens or otheracts in deedor in law by
the said FrederickSmith andMargaret his wife jointly or by
eitherof them separatelyhasmade,doneor sufferedof or con-
cerningthe said rent charge or otherwisehowsoeverin any
wisenotwithstanding. Andprovidedalso,thatif thesaidMar-
garetSmithshouldnaturally die in the life time of hersaidhus-
band,thathethe saidFrederickSmithshallbe entitled to have’
andreceiveoneequalmoiety of the saidrent chargeduring all
theterm of his naturallife, andthe other equalmoiety thereof
shall go to such personor personsin such sharesandpropor-
tions during the continuanceof the natural life of the said
FrederickSmith asshethe saidMargaretSmithor by anywrit-
ing by hermadein thenatureof a will shallorder,direct or ap-
point, whichwriting shallhavethe sameforceandeffect in dis-
posing of her saidmoiety of the said rentchargeasif shewere
soleandunmarried,andfor want of suchdispositionby her to
be made,the saidmoiety shall survive andaccrueto the said
FrederickSmith andhis assignsduring all the time of hissur-
vivorship.

PassedSeptember25, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 149, etc.

CHAPTER MOOLIII.

AN ACT TO APPOINT A REPRESENTATIONFOR THE CITY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA AND THE SEVERAL COUNTIES IN THIS COMMONWEALTH
IN PROPORTIONTO THE NUMBER OF TAXABLE INHABITANTS IN
EACH FOR THE ENSUING SEVEN YEARS.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasby the seventeenthsectionof the
constitutionof this commonwealthit is declaredthat asrepre-
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sentationin proportionto the numberof taxableinhabitants
is theonly principlewhich canat all timessecureequalliberty,
and makethevoice of a majority of thepeoplethelaw of the
land,thereforethegeneralassemblyshall causecompletelists
of the taxableinhabitantsin the city and eachcountyin the
commonwealthrespectively,to be takenand returnedto them
septennially,andshallappointarepresentationto eachin pro-
portionto thenumberof taxablesin suchreturns:

And whereas an act of assemblywaspassedon thethird
day of March last to ascertainthenumberof taxableinhabi-
tants, within the city of Philadelphia, and within eachof
the countieswithin this commonwealth,in pursuanceof which
returnsfrom thesaid city and severalcountiescontainingthe
numberof taxableinhabitantswithin eachhavebeenmadeto
this assembly.

In compliance,therefore,with thedirectionsof thesaid Con-
stitution:

(SectionII. P. L.) Be it enactedand it is herebyenacted
by theRepresentativesoftheFreemenof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by the authority
of thesame,That thefreemenof the city of Philadelphiaand
of eachof thecountieswithin this commonwealthrespecti’vely
who areor shallbe qualifiedto votefor representativesby the
laws thereoffor the time beingshall on the secondTuesday
in Octobernextandon thesecondTuesdayof eachof thenext
six succeedingyearsand in the mannerand form directed~by
the said laws choosethe numberof personshereafterrespec-
tively mentionedto representthem in general assemblyfor
eachof thesaidsevenyears,that is to say;

Five for the city of Philadelphia,
Fivefor thecountyof Philadelphia,
Fourfor thecountyof Bucks,
Six for thecountyof Chester,
Six for the countyof Lancaster,
Six for the countyof York,
Fourfor the county of Oumberland,
Five for the countyof Berks,
Fourfor thecountyof Northampton,
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Threefor thecountyof Bedford,
Two for the countyof Northumberland,
Threefor thecountyof Westnioreland,
Fourfor thecountyof Washing-ton,
Two for the countyof Fayette,
Two for thecountyof Franklin,
Fourfor thecountyof Montgomery,
Threefor the countyof Dauphin,
Andonefor thecountyof Luzerne.
Whichpersonsso chosenfrom~time to time shallbe the gen-

eralassemblyof representativesof thefreemenof Pennsylvania
andshallhaveall and everythepowersthereoffor andduring
each of the said seven years respectively, according to the
directionsand the true intent and meaningof the said con-
stitution and of the lawswhich are or shall be madein pur-
suancethereof.

Passed27th September,1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 131, etc.

CHAPTERMCCLIV.

AN ACT TO REPEAL SO MUCH OF THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO
ENCOURAGE AND PROTECT THE MANUFACTURES OF THIS STATE
BY LAYING ADDITIONAL DUTIES ON THE IMPORTATION OF CER-
TAIN MANUFACTURES WHICH INTERFERE WITH THEM,” AS
LAYS AN ADDITIONAL DUTY ON WINES AND FRUIT THE GROWTH
OR. PRODUCT OF THE KINGDOM OF PORTUGAL.

(SectionI. p. L.) Whereasthe additionaldutiesof oneshill-
ing foreverygallon of wine, five shillingsfor verybox of lemons
and sevenshillings and six penceuponeveryhundredweight
of raisins or other fruit, the said wine or fruit beingof the
growth of thekingdomof Portugal,or of theterritoriesthere-
unto belonging,imposedby an actof the generala~semblyof
this state,entitled “An actto encourageandprotectthemanu-
facturesofthisstatebylaying additionaldutieson theimporta-
tion of certainmanufactureswhich interferewith them,” have
beenfound burdensometo thecommerceof this statewithout
producingthegoodseffectsintendedthereby.
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